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4 h v Reaches Ninety
MALIN "90" marked the num

Bridge Club
Entertained-

MALIN - Hie Happy Hour

ftber of years decorating the birth-

day cake centering the refresh-
ment table for Mrs. Teresa

birthday. Sunday.
Bridge Club was entertained Tues

Aug. II. Friends called lo ex
day, Aug. 21, by Ms. W. C. Dal-to- n

Sr., in her country home.press best wishes for the spright-
ly honoree, who makes her home
alone and is still active in com-

munity affairs.

Two tables were in play with

high prize going to Mrs. John
Reber and second hi?h lo Mrs.
Lester Schreiner.Mrs. McC'omb's mosL enjoyable

u 0 ft

Ih i

Others playing were Mrs. J.hobby is writing poetry. She lias
had many published. She is a

Perry Haley. Mrs. Robert Holl,
graduate of Southern Ohio Col

Con Johnson, Mrs. Charles John
lege and taught school in Mans- -

son and the hostess Mrs. W. C.
lield. She and her husband, the

late John McComb. wore among
the first homesteaders in Malin

Dalton Sr.

They will meet with Mrs. Les-

ter Schreiner in September.
1 1 ' W;i

in 19 IB.

They were postmasters in Ma-

lin for several years and she con-

tinued as postmaster for 13 years
after his death.

She was one of the first librari

OVEREATING?

Snacking too often? Examine
your daily schedule. Overeating
can stem from a dissatisfied atti-

tude and boring routine. There
won't be enough time to snack if

you take an interest in something
besides the refrigerator.

ans in Malin, was among the ear-I- v

members of the Malin Helping

NINETY YEARS Mrs, Teresa McComb, who came to
Malin soon after the town was settled, was honored re-

cently by her many friends and neighbors when her years
of life added ud to 90. Emma Morelock Photo

Hand Society, a charier member
of Pomona Grange, the Malin

Presbyterian Church and a
POPULAR PERSON Mrs. Fannie Gervais, riqht, Klamath Falls, prepared delicious
meals three times a day at the Homemaker's Camp and not a dish was washed by the
homemakers who attended. Left is Mrs. V. M. Meet, center, Mrs. M. W. Anderson.

Photo by Kettler
member of the Woman's Associa-
tion. She holds a r pin
(or her work with Girl Scouts.
Her only child .David, and his famgy lft . t ily live in Crescent City, bhe has

RECENTLY WED Pasadena, Calif,, will be the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Rinkar, married Aug. 3 in the
Tulelake Community Presbyterian Church. The new Mrs.
Rinker is the former Lorraine (Dayle) Bowen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stone A. Bowen of Tulelake.

Photo by Ferebee

three grandchildren, four great-

grandchildren. A sister lives in

Glendale, Calif.
The refreshment table was cen

t7 n tered with an antique container
featuring brown and yellow flow-

ers, accented by two antique flatrJU. Ooiucn.orrcune

Si

nirons and an open scrapbook, con

taining various articles and pic-

tures of the honoree, and poems

J)i Jufeiahe (J3ricL she had written.

Irresistible . . . Hie Pall

Colorings and Flattering Fit ot

UANES SEAMLESS

1,50 pair

jnx of 3 pairs, 4.35

Fashionable women jul can't

Several poems were narrated
bv Mrs. J. Walter Browning.

Out of town guests signing theMrs. Bowen chose a teal blueTULK LAKE The lovely blos-

soms of peach and pink gladioli, guest book were M.s William
nylon jacket ensemble with

matching velvet ha1, for hermassed in beauty baskets, key
Weathers and family of Porter,
ville, Calif., Mrs. Barbara Cor

nelt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hcnzcl,
noted the colors for the wedding daughter i wedding. An orchid

at the shoul- -sage wasof Lorraine Dayle Bowen and

Robert G. tinker of Tulelake, on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mack ofder.
Klamath Falls and Cecil Hunt ofi

Pink carnations encircled theAug. 3.
Bonanza.

three-tiere- white cake toppedThe 8 o'clock, double ring
with wedding bells at the re-- !ceremony was read in the Title- -

ceplion in the church annex. Thelake Community Presbyterian
Church by Rev, Wayne Wattman
before a large number ot relatives

Bride-To-B- e

Is Honored
The cool green and white parlor

and friends.

table appointments on a white
lace cloth over pink, carried nut
the colors used in the sanctu-

ary.
Mrs. John Bowen, sister-in-la-

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Stone A. Bowen of

resist Hanes seamles nylons;

they top the national nylon
best-sell- list. You'll find

them irresistible, too,

in fall colorings that flatter

your wardrobe and your legs.

South Pacific (coppertan),

Shell (sun tan) and

Bali Rose (rose beige).

Proportnioned sizes, 8V2-I-

short; 8'2-- l medium;

9'2-- long. Gather them

by the box for beauty.

Tulelake. He is the son of Mr. of the bride, and Mrs. Eugene
and Mrs. Maurice M. Rinker of Smith presided at the coffee

at Ml. Laki Church was the set-

ting for a lovely bridal shower

honoring Judy Woodruff who is to
be married lo James Nolan Shaw
on Sept. 22.

service and the punch bowl. JuOlney, 111., who were unable to
dith Ann Gunlock offered thebe present.
guest book and gifls were caredMrs. John Bowen sang "Walk

INFORMALITY There were no formal dresses or town and country tweeds at the
annual Klamath County Home Extension Homemaker's camp at Lake of the Woods
this month. Women dressed comfortably in keeping with forest setting of the camp.
Left to light are Mrs. Ralph Lund, Mrs. Harold Gilmore, Mrs. Percy Cook and Mrs.
Charlotte Neuman. Photo by Kettler

The gift table was handsomelyfor bv Wanda Tomlin and DorHand in Hand," and "The Lord's Tothy Wong. decorated with a ruffled while
net parasol trimmed with smallThe new Mr. and Mrs. Tiinker

Prayer," with Mrs. Richard Paul-

son si the organ. The traditional
wedding music was also played green hows and accented with aare honeymooning in Canada. For 1

low arrangement of pink petunias.traveling she wore a mink
Martha and Susan Tubach andtrimmed fall green, e suit1

by Mrs. Paulson.
Mr. Bowen gave his daughter

in marriage.
Jane Ann Craig assisted Judy inwith black accessories and the

orchid from her wedding bouHer e length gown of opening and recording the guts.
Mrs. Dayton Van Vactor pre. i. iquet pinned at the shoulder.white organza and lace was fash.

sided at the coffee service, and
After Sept. they will makeioned with long, tapered sleeves

and a litted bodice. The sabrina the lime sherbet punch was servedtheir home in Pasadena. Calif.
neckline was frosted with where the bridegroom will teach by Mrs. Dwighl French. The s

cakes were as varied in
color and kind as were the beautiquins, and her shoulder length at the California Instil 'ite of Tech-

nology, after a year's leave ofillusion veil was held by a white
satin and net rose. An arrange absence to do research in the

ful flowers. The striking arrange-
ments of phlox, petunias and gladment of while baby orchids, Dow Chemical Laboratories in
ioli were given as surprise prizestopped the two small Bibles that Pittsburg, Calif.
to guests at the conclusion nf theshe carried, one her Rainbow Bi The bride is a graduate nf
parly.ble, the second, carried by her

Hostesses for Hie delightful afChicn State College and has com-

pleted a year's teaching in thefat ier during World War I. This
memento was be something old second grade at Antioch, Calif.

fair were Mrs. Homer DcLama-lor- ,

Mrs. 0. L. Lyon, Mrs. Dean
II. Osborn, Mrs. A. 0. Rocnicke,

in the traditions of all brides. Out. ol town guests at the wed
She wore a lucky coin in her ding were Mrs. C. W. Wagy, Cnr- - Mrs. John T. Taylor, Mrs. Myron

vallis. aunt nf the bride; Mr Taylor, Mrs. William Tubach, andslipper.
Mrs. Myrtle (iunlocii. of Yuma,

Ariz., was matron of honor for her Mrs. Bryant Williums.and Mrs. Charles Fox, Corval-lis- ;
Mrs. Myrtle Bosweli, aunt of

sister. Camilla Wong of San the bride, and her daughter Shir
Francisco was the bridesmaid FACIAL BRUSH

You can liven up a lading com
ley nf Sacramento; Bill Bowen
and Alba Atkins of Yreka; Mrs.Bom wore peach pcau do sole

shealhs with bell ovcrskirts.
FROM THE EAST Mr. and Mrs. Max Hartlerode of Merrill have had relatives as

guest ecently. The couples, with wives in front, left to right, are Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Hovencamp, Mr. and Mrs. Hartlerode, Mr. and Mrs. William Vavrika. The visitors
were from Goshen, N.Y.

7-- ski-f--Fitzgerald and daughter Kay of
Orland, Calif.; Myrtle Gunlockpeach slippers and brief match-

ing veils held by peach salin

plexion with a facial brush of soft

natural bristles. The brush is
not loo scratchy or tough for Hie

lenderest skin and will work soap

and three daughters of Yuma;
and net roses. They carried cas Wanda Tomlin of Yuma, and Ca-

milla and Dorothy Wong of Sancade bouquets of while spider
chrysanthemums and pink

suds into the pores for a real
cleansing job.Francisco.

Merrill Family
Has N.Y. Guests

Newlyveds
Return Home John Bowen of Tulelake, was

best man for bis brother.
Celeste Bowen, niece of the

Parents of the three, Mr. and bride, the small flower girl, wore
sheer white embroideied organziMrs. Karl Vavrika, were residents

of Malin until 11)17 when they

MERRILLMr. an,1 Mrs. Wi-

lliam Vavrika and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Hovencamp 01 Goshen,
N.Y.. made their first trip
in OH vnarc In Ord'on VPCPntlv.

over pink taffeta. Candlelighlers.

moved to New York. Mrs. Hartle- -

Q
A.

T r u d y and Susan Gunlock,
nieces of the hride, wore pink

DUNSMUirt - Mr. and Mrs.
William Roden arc at home in

Dunsmuir following a Lake
honeymoon.

They were married recently in
the First Methodist Church with
the Rev. Wayne Long officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Why give your favorite
student a really fine pen
when he'll just lose it?

PARKER won't let him lose
it. If he does it will be
replaced free

re-oMnctc in iho hnmp of. rone, married ai me umcThev were embroidered nvlon over pink sat
in.

Tim Bowen, nephew of the
Mr. and Mrs. Max HaUlcrodc.

Vavrika is a brother of

Mrs. Ilartlerode. Mrs. Hoven-

camp is her sister.

mained in Klamath County. Oth-

er children in the (ami.y live else-

where.
Vavricka was a mechanical en-

gineer and Hovencamp a correc- -

and Mrs. Herbert Willman of

Dunsmuir and is a graduate of

bride, was the ringbearer.
Lloyd Jensen of Grants Pass,

former resident of Tulelake, ush-

ered guests lo Ibcir seals.
Dunsmuir High School. The brideKASY SIIKI.F PROJECT tj()n officer for the city of New
groom's mother is Mrs. Karlene

Variation on a familiar nomc York lor 42 years belore retire- -
Kutch of Bonham, Texas.

Diana Ayotte was the bride's
attendant and Loyal Taylor served
as best man.

FOR YOUR Qrr
ment.

The travelers voiced astonish-
ment at the change in heir home
areas in the years since they last
visited.

furnishings theme can be man-

aged easily. If you have a sofa

adjacent to a wall area, consider,

a "slim Jim" arrancement of

shelves rather than the usual end

table. It's an easy "do it your ProtectionTo hrealt down overflowing KiukThey visited in C o v e o, Calif.
GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

(See eMails imirli- - ParUr 4', box)

'sprinkle them with table salt.self' project for Dad just a se- - before returning home

JFRRY
ries of narrow shelves attached to

melal or wooden tods at varying

heights. The shelves can be sur-

faced in any one of a wide range
n( patterns and colors to blend

with room decor. They should he

adjusted so th.il the lowest shelf

stands at sofa arm level, with

THOMAS

Answers

Your

Insurance

Questions

I,
enoueh space available between

il and the shelf above to allow

for a lamp and other end table

accessories. If the shelves are po- -

Now there's no excuse for not giving students a really
fine fountain prn.

And tlie Parker 45 is just thai. Solid 14K gold point
that comes in seven widths, exira-dn- e lo broad.

The A' is "convertible," loo. load it with a car-

tridge, or slip in an ingenious converter and fill it

from an ink boltle. (Great for studrrls who ate afraid
of running out of ink during a tough exam.)

for only 5r you get the pen, a gianl cartridge, the
converter PLUS Parker's loss guarantee. Bui hurry
the free replacement offer applies only lo pens
bought before Oct. 31, 13.
NEW PARKER 45 CONVERTIBLE

;kippies by formfit shape uprmsitinncd against the wall, ynu
c1a C omX kit. xnrJxJi--

can also attach a small painting at

eve level for added interest.

? rv n . .. IT... J
OftL bajcLi aatLiJ !

QUESTION: Recently iome friend ol
ours had a terioui tire When the
men hnd out out the lire, Our frlendi
vflnlett to go into the lest damafged
part of the hout to move iom

to tpir QArfiUi wtiich had rti
burned. However omebofly told them
If they mnved Anything thf. Insurance
COmnany miaht not pay lor their loti.
it thu correct?

ANSWER: Fur from f Actually it vu
the duty of your tritndj to movt their
PosMiHn to a i(e place II the
could do so without rfanqer lo them-
selves. People who tuMtr a fire lost
Are obliqaied to do nythmo possible
to prevent further losj lo undamaged
or partially damaged property.
Thm public tervke It our way

flvertiiHn Your Iniumnre
will a no we red without

charge or olHtfafion it jou tend
or hnt'K lhm in

JERRY THOMAS
INSURANCE AGENCY

104 Se. 7th TU

2. or fill it from in ink bolll1. load it with t cartridge
FREE DELIVERYP.S. exit aUVW,pMwt 1

the smartest wardrobes on campus

Left: delic tely padded contour bra, 32A to 36B, white only 3.50.

Worn with Formfit high fop lycra spandex girdle or panty girdle

with panel front and back, $, m, I, white only 7.95. Right: famous

Life bra m lovely lace and elastic, 34A to 38C, in white 3.95

Worn with Formdt's coot long-le- panty girdle with

2Vj-inc- h top, panel front end back, s, m, I, white only S.9JP

i
Professional

Pressing
done for you
When you clean your
clothes at J. W. Kerni

HORGE LAUNDRY

I CLEANING VILLAGE

734 S. 6th Open till 10;00

512 Main

Ph.Jrffc ond Main


